. i I 30°C GO/see LEFT SEATING-eorreeted-SIMULTANEOUS-44°C 13°/see RIGHT SEATING eorreeted ·N ·..'!' ·· ·· · !······ ·· · !. .· ·· ····!· ·· ··..·!..·· : ' !'.c:t!l. . A 51-year-old man presented with a chief complaint of rotary vertigo. His symptoms had begun 1 year earlier, when he first exper ienced a briefspell ofrotary vertigo with diaphoresis . He had gone to an emergency room, where his electrocardiogram was norma!. There after, he would experience a similar spell every few months; these spells occurred with a position change and while walking.
One month prior to his visit to the author's offiee, he said that wh ile drivin g he feIt like he had "fallen into a ditch ."On another day he had exper ienced a briefperiod of unconsciousness.When he regained consciousness, he said he experienced a floating feeling and lightheadedness for 8 hours. Four days later, he experienced "room spinning" while lying down, then a brief "unbalanced" feeling, and finally a "woozy" feeling for as long as 1 hour. There after, his spells became much more frequent; he had experienced 10 such episodes during the preceding month.
The patient had an 8-year history of hearing loss in the left ear, but his hearing had not become progressively worse and had not fluctuated . The onset of his hearing From Neurotologic Associates, P.C., New York City.
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ENT-Ear, Nosa & Throat Journal s August 2004 VESTIB ULOLOGY CLlNIC loss was acco mpan ied by tinnit us in the left ear. T he tinnitus had been eons tan t, and its eharaeter and loudness had not ehanged, eve n dur ing his dizzy spells. He was taking be llado nna/pheno bar bita l an d proe hlorperazine . Audiology revealed a fiat severe sensorineural hearing loss with a speeeh reeeption threshold of 70 dB an d a speeeh diserimination score of 12% at 100 dB.
Eleetronystagmography revealed a spo ntaneous leftbeating nystagmus of 5°/see wi th eleme nts of central dysr hythmia. There was oc ular fixatio n sup pression of the nys tagmus. The altema te binaural bithermal stimulus iden tified a 43% red uced vestibular response (RVR) left and a 31% direetional preponderanee right afte r co rrec tion for the preexisting nystagmus. The sim ultaneous binaural bithermal stim ulus elicited a typ e 2 response (RVR left) even whe n corrected for the preexisting nystagmu s. The ealorie nystagmus occurred in a dysrhythmic pattem , which is associated wit h cen tral lesio ns. Th ere was oeularfixation suppression ofall ea lorieally indue ed nystagmus. Findi ngs on mag netie reso nanee imaging (M RI) wi th and without con trast were negative for any abnorma lity.
Th e elements of the elec tronys tagmographic findings that sugges ted a possible cen tral origi n ofthe dizz iness were ( I) the left-beating nystagmus w ith a left ear origin and (2) the dysrhyt hm ia ofthe nystagmus on pos itiona l testi ng and to some deg ree on ealorie testingoTh e elements that argue d against a centra l origin were the hearing loss in the left ear, the RVR left on bo th altemate and simultaneous binaural bit hermal testing, and the negative MRI findings.
Beach More Patients. 
